
Year 2 Newsletter
Term 6

Welcome back to the final term of the school year! We hope you had a pleasant mid-term
break, despite the mixed weather.  Term 6 is going to be going to be busy and eventful as
we prepare for the many events that happen this term, including our Year 2 Leavers’
Production. Our topic this term is called Flying High and will be covering our English focus
on ‘Room on the Broom’ as well as the big move to the Juniors!

Below is an overview of how our topic will link with the rest of the curriculum.

In English will be looking at the story book ‘Room on the Broom’ by Julia Donaldson, writing
our own stories and looking at some fun poetry. We will also be writing recounts of our trip
to Dover Castle after 19th June.

Our Maths topics this term are: estimation, addition and subtraction (where we will begin to
use the expanded methods of column addition and subtraction), multiplication and division,
statistics and fractions. The children will use their skills in these areas to solve problems.

In Science we will be learning about living things and their environments, as well as keeping
ourselves healthy.

In Geography we will be participating in school wide geography activities.  More details will
follow in the weekly newsletters.

In History the children will learn about a significant local historical figure (Lady Eleanor) and
primary historical sources while visiting Dover Castle.

In Computing and Art we will using technology to explore colour, pattern and form. This
will include taking and editing digital photographs as well as doing closely observed
drawings.

Our RE focus will be Christianity, including the Bible and Christian values.

This term our PE will include athletics and games skills. Yellow Class and Red Class both
have PE on a Wednesday and Friday. Therefore, please ensure your child has a complete,
named PE kit in school and ensure that earrings are removed and that long hair is tied back
on these occasions. Many thanks.



Dates for your Diary

11th – 15th June – Father’s Story Week
19th June – Dover Castle trip – please return forms and voluntary contributions by this
Friday, 8th June
20th June – Information Evening at Ditton Junior School – 6.00pm
22nd June – Sports Day - 10.00am-2.30pm (more details to follow)
25th June – Reserve Sports Day
4th July – Parent Forum Meeting
6th July – Reports sent home
w/e 6th July – After-school clubs finish
10th July – Optional Parent Consultations
14th July – PTFA joint Summer Fair with Junior School – 11.00am-2.00pm
16th July – Change 4 Life session – please ensure all children remove earrings and tie long
hair back
18th July – Leavers’ Production at Community Centre – 6.00pm
24th July – last day of school year

Finally…
 Please ensure your child has a book bag, water bottle, sun hat and PE kit in school

at all times. A waterproof coat is extremely useful for unexpected summer showers.
 As we hope to have many opportunities to pursue artistic and creative learning, we

ask that you please ensure your child has an apron or old shirt to wear in order to
protect their school uniforms.

 Show and Tell will be on Fridays and will comprise of showing Busy Books and
sharing home learning.

 Please remember to take the time to listen to your child read and make a note in
your child’s home school contact book.

We’re sure you will join entire staff in their congratulations to Mr Pollard on the birth of his
baby son. There may be some changes to the usual PPA arrangements during Mr Pollard’s
paternity leave.

Thank you for your hard work, commitment, cooperation and support and we look forward
to a great final term!

Year 2 Team


